Abstract The text focuses on the theme of health care and amateur treatment in the extreme conditions of increased radiation after the explosion of the nuclear reactor at the Chernobyl power plant. It reconstructs the plight of the population from the accounts of residents living near the Chernobyl power plant, some of whom resettled in the Czech Republic, and analyses the relationship of the new state of affairs for folk healing. The text shows the logic of the adaptation mechanisms of the group of people to the new circumstances and their mobilization of the cognitive potential in the conditions in which professional aid and biomedicine, which they commonly used, failed. Besides the traditional practices of folk treatment, innovations based on scraps of information gathered from the mass media, reading, knowledge of a healthy lifestyle, the application of extreme medical cures devised by doctors through experimentation, assert themselves under extreme conditions. Other than the information on the application of specific methods and procedures, the text shows the process of how 'human wisdom' on health and disease is formed and adapts to a new, in this case extreme, situation. In an individualized, complex society, these ideas are distinctly private, flexible and situational.
Introduction
There is already extensive literature on the issue of the health consequences of the Chernobyl nuclear explosion as one of the largest ecological catastrophes caused by mankind in recent history. It is also well known that, as devastating as the results of the Chernobyl catastrophe were for the human physical organism, they were also uncommonly arduous on the human psyche. For instance, Diana Scott in her text Healing in the Shadow of Chernobyl quotes Holbrook Teter, who conducted social work in the affected areas in the Belarusian contaminated zone. He speaks mainly about the state of hopelessness, loss of perspective and mental apathy (Scott 1996) which accompanies the fear, resulting in sleep disorders, loss of concentration, a general loss of interest, alcoholism and other negative effects (Scott 1996) . As we later realized, this state was not only the consequence of devastating physical conditions, but poor awareness or disinformation spread among the population around the Chernobyl power plant, who were kept in ignorance for a long time. The problem of immobility entered this atmosphere. In the conditions of the then Soviet Union, it was not easy to move from the polluted zones. All of these circumstances motivated at least the more active inhabitants of the contaminated areas to try to react to the situation and protect themselves and their family members from the health risks as much as possible.
This text broaches the subject of how the population reacted to the health risks and how they tried to eliminate these risks themselves. We ask what knowledge potential was activated by the inhabitants of the zone and what connection their practices had to 'folk medicine'. We build our findings on the long-term field surveys based mainly on qualitative methods of interview and observation of those who resettled from the areas affected by the Chernobyl nuclear catastrophe to the Czech Republic from 1991 to 1993, and with whom intensive interactions took place from 1991 to 1997. The data collections first took place within more broadly conceived projects; from 1991 to 1993 The individual projects focused on various aspects of the life of the groups under investigation, and besides observation and interviews, questionnaires were also carried out within its framework. Considering that the investigation primarily focused on the Czech minority in the Ukraine, who partially live in the contaminated zone to this day, our findings can relate mainly to this minority segment of the population and not to the general Ukrainian population in the contaminated area.
In this text we do not examine the results of quantitative collections, but the results of qualitative interviews, recollections of the actors and also observations about their homes and gardens, the cultivation and use of herbs in the Czech Republic and other qualitative data, namely from the entire period over which data was collected, i.e. from 1991 all the way to 2015. The most frequently used data-collection method was the spontaneous unstructured interview, which took place between the authors of the text and the interviewees.
Terminology
In relation to folk medicine, the term tradition is a relatively complicated label, because it is not clear on a linguistic level. In the Czech context, the term traditional refers to stability, steadiness and permanence, in the Anglo-Saxon sense it refers to originality and uniqueness related to place and individual ethnic groups or cultures. According to the World Health Organization (WHO) 'traditional medicine is the sum total of the knowledge, skills, and practices based on the theories, beliefs, and experiences indigenous to different cultures, whether explicable or not, used in the maintenance of health as well as in the prevention, diagnosis, improvement or treatment of physical and mental illness' (WHO 2014) . For those treatment practices which are not components of the local traditions and are not integrated into the dominant system of local medical care, the WHO uses the label complementary/alternative medicine (CAM). The label of folk medicine is used in the common Anglo-Saxon context for both traditional and alternative medicines, and another of its labels is holistic or Eastern. All of these labels are used to separate it from the reigning discourse or Western biomedicine (Western, scientific medicine, biomedicine), which is also labelled as allopathic (Folk Medicine and Traditional Healing, NCFH 2011) . It is generally true that in industrial societies the use of complementary medicine is connected with a higher income group and higher education (Eisenberg -Davis -Ettner 1998; Ong -Bodeker 2002) , whereas for ethnic minorities in these same societies traditional medicine is often the only choice because of poverty and insufficient linguistic competence, when conventional treatment becomes inaccessible to them. Traditional and complementary treatment, however, is generally on the increase; almost half of the population of many industrialized countries regularly use some form of traditional or complementary medicine, for instance the United States 42%, Australia 48%, France 49%, Canada 70% and a significant number is also recorded in less developed countries: China 40%, Chile 71%, Columbia 40%, and as high as 80% in African countries (Bodeker -Kronenberg 2002) .
Therefore, in this paper, in accordance with the recommendation of the WHO, we use the term folk healing and folk treatment, under which we also include the term traditional, as is common for the Anglo-Saxon context. In order to differentiate the innovative approaches within the defensive practices against radiation, we use the term amateur healing and amateur treatment.
The text is structured into several interlinked segments. In connection with the terminological background, it leads from the introduction to the presentation of several examples of folk healing amongst Czechs in the Ukraine, which illustrate the situation and initial conditions for the emergence of defensive strategies after the nuclear power plant accident. The description of the amateur treatment of the Czech population exposed to radiation is presented here in relation to foreign research.
Context
The significance of context on people's behaviour, and hence also on their ethnographic studies, has been known for a long time (Shokeid 1992) . Now in particular we realize that the context changes the meaning of things and changes their relation to the users to the extent that the subjects could become their components (Strathern 2004) . After the nuclear explosion, the situation in the Ukraine was very unclear for local citizens. From the outset there was a complete lack of information, and uncertainty and disorder dominated. Following on from 26 April 1986, when an accident occurred in the fourth block of the Chernobyl nuclear power plant in the Ukraine, the world gradually, and to a limited degree, became aware of the extent of the catastrophe. The then Soviet communist regime withheld information from neighbouring countries as well as from their own citizens near the nuclear power plant. It was not until 1989 that there was a public discussion about the full consequences of the event. The world was kept in the dark for a long time due to the lack of a free flow of information and free movement of people.
The first official report did not come out in the Kiev Evening News until three days after the catastrophe. Soon after the disaster the Soviet authorities evacuated the town of Pripyat, where the power plant was situated, and removed people from a 30-kilometre zone around the power station (Kužel 1997) . People at greater distances had to stay in their places of residence without sufficient information about how to protect themselves against the increased radiation or how to obtain suitable aid (Abbott -Wallace -Beck 2006) .
However, according to unofficial sources and the testaments of our interviewees, only a few people immediately received information about the explosion on the critical day, with more people finding out on the second or third day after the explosion. They were told by relatives, neighbours or coworkers that something had happened. Similar narratives are also recorded in the literature including the account of an older woman who was sitting on a bench enjoying the sunshine when: 'suddenly a huge armoured vehicle stopped right in front of us. Men wearing gas masks and some kind of protection suit jumped out and started walking around us, looking at the readings on the devices on their chests. Then one of them looked at us and stuck something into the ground which had a strange symbol we had never seen before. They then climbed back into the vehicle and left. All of this happened in complete silence. Not a word had been spoken.' (Scott 1996) When something dangerous occurs, a person's first reaction is usually to find out more information. Everyone who saw or heard something about the disaster was highly valued at that moment. Our interviewees used to live in the villages of Mala Zubivczina and Malinovka, and in the towns of Malin and Korosten, approximately 60-80 kilometres from the power plant, and they could not confidently hear or see what had happened. In their localities, immediately after the explosion, vague information appeared that someone had heard an explosion. The news gradually leaked out: a part of the power plant had exploded and the air was polluted with radiation. A few days after the explosion, people were officially instructed not to venture outside unless in cases of emergency, and only to eat fruit and vegetables which had been washed by the fresh water which was starting to be supplied from remote areas. In addition to the advice that movement outside be kept to a minimum, it was recommended that the population should limit milk consumption. If milk was to be used, it was to be allowed to stand and its top layer poured off. Consumption of forest fruits and anything growing in the soil was to be avoided, wells were to be covered, children were to be kept inside, and protective measures were to be taken against dust. However, no-one informed the people about how serious the danger really was. Therefore, people searched for signs of contamination in the environment. They frequently recounted the events on the day of the explosion: they remembered the unusually hot weather, they recalled that, unfortunately, all the town or village inhabitants were outside, They also recalled that in the following days a lot of big mushrooms appeared in the forest -big mushrooms are frequently mentioned as a direct indicator of radiation. They also recalled that vegetables and fruits were enormously big in 1986, probably due to the radiation, 'and the leaves were turning black and falling off the trees in summer, as if they were burnt' (female, born 1916, arrival from Mala Zubivczina, Ukraine). However, qualified people also lived in the above-mentioned towns and villages. There were physicians, emergency workers and soldiers who were better informed about the effects of increased radiation. They also shared what knowledge they had with their neighbours, as did the local authorities with their instructions and regulations. People pieced this information together with their own experiences and the experiences of their relatives on how to heal their diseases. Only several years later, people acknowledged that a large quantity of radioactive substances had been released into the atmosphere which contaminated northern Ukraine as far as Kiev, western Russia, and southern and eastern Belarus. In this area, radioactivity levels remain a dozen times higher than normal and are likely to do so far around 300 years (Metivier 2002 
Actors
As mentioned above, most of our interviewees lived about 60-80 kilometres from the Chernobyl power plant at the time of disaster. In the 1990s, most of them settled in the Czech Republic for three main reasons: 1. for economic reasons (they work here); 2. for social reasons (they rejoined their families in the Czech Republic); 3. for health reasons.
At the start of the 1990s the largest group of people leaving the Ukraine for the Czech Republic for health reasons numbered around 2,000 people, who dispersed around the Czech Republic. This was termed an ecological migration by, among others, the British sociologist Claire Wallace (Wallace -Stola 2001) . The Ministry of the Interior ensured the group could move into renovated flats and helped at least one member per family find work, which nevertheless did 8
Nearly all those who spoke about the disaster used the formulation mentioned. 9
Interview 14. 7. 1992 in Butoves, district Jičín, East Bohemia.
not correspond to their qualifications (Valášková -Uherek -Brouček 1997; Uherek 2009; Uherek -Beranská 2015) .
The people who were interviewed in the Ukraine were predominantly relatives of those from the Czech Republic. They remained in the contaminated areas either due to family reasons or due to their inability to follow their relatives during the guided migrations from 1991 to 1993 -a period when the government helped migrants and provided them with accommodation and a job for at least one family member. Later on, when the Czech state assistance was halted, moving from the contaminated area became difficult for them.
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Preconditions for forming healing defensive strategies
Although many of our actors came from a rural background, the majority had non-agricultural occupations, and there were secondary-school and university-educated people among them. Life in a socialist state had influenced their thinking. Since 1917 our subjects and their ancestors had lived in the Soviet socialist environment and had been provided with a state and institutionalized health care that did not tolerate alternative healing methods. Folk healing was prohibited as was connecting health care with paganism. It is also necessary to mention that any description of Ukrainian 'traditional' medicine is in itself somewhat problematic, because as with other medical traditions it has borrowed and mixed influences, and in this case it was also suppressed, forcibly Russified from the 1930s and incorporated into the overall structure of Soviet medicine (Hanitkevych 2005) . Nevertheless, the local knowledge of phytotherapy survived the entire communist period and we have recorded several areas in human health where folk healing has been applied.
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The treatment of the Czechs who resettled from the Ukraine is characteristic, particularly for its syncretism, which lies in the merging of the original knowledge from the Czech lands of the second half of the 19th century with the new methods and knowledge from the Ukraine. There is a similar situation with the Ukrainians, for example with Ukrainian immigrants who resettled in Canada (around Alberta, Manitoba etc.) and predominantly used domestic cures for the entire 19th century at their remote agricultural homesteads, and passed down the medical formulas from generation to generation (Mucz 2012; Klymasz 1989) . They were also influenced by the breadth of knowledge acquired in the host countries and gradually changed and adapted 10 Houses here are unsaleable and savings were usually insufficient for assuring a respectable life in the Czech Republic. Moreover, the Ukrainian government provides extra payments to stabilize the population in the contaminated zone; the population here calls it death allowance, which increases the living standard of the residents here and discourages them from moving away. to the conditions in their new environment. The various methods and recipes which were described by the Czechs who resettled from the Ukraine can also be observed in practice. The Czechs in the Ukraine used folk healing for common problems such as colds, slight viral infections, burns or scratches of the skin, fatigue (exhaustion), headaches, stomach troubles etc. Our respondents spoke about the use of Pot marigold (Calendula officinalis) for swollen legs: 'I collect the marigold in the small garden...and then I make that lotion and spread it on those painful feet.' (female, born 1939, arrival from Mala Zubivczina, Ukraine), 12 Common nettle (Urtica dioica) for kidney disease: 'I dry those here at the window. I have them for the kidneys… I get them from behind the house…' (female, born 1940, arrival from Malinovka, Ukraine), 13 a mixture of pepper, honey and spirits for a cold:
'I know such a recipe, you just reminded me… I take 1 dcl of vodka and a teaspoon of ground pepper…then I run a tub full of hot water and the flu comes out of the pores as the person sweats, then they climb into bed and sweat it out. In the morning, the person is completely healthy. He has to have a healthy heart though... Then I know another one for a cold… We take rosehip syrup, a teaspoon of honey and cognac, you can also add lemon juice and it is good for a cold and the immunity…'
(male, born 1946, arrival from Mala Zubivczina, Ukraine).
14 Another example of folk healing is the use of white lily (Lilium candidum) in a spirit for germicide and back pain, Rye (Secale cereale) for diabetes mellitus: 'My husband brought rye from the Ukraine for diabetes -, he read somewhere that it is good… He simmers the rye and then drinks this liquid broth. He read it somewhere so he tried it…' (female, born 1951, arrival from Mala Zubivczina, Ukraine), 15 Sea buckthorn (Hippophae rhamnoides) for a cold, cough or skin lesions etc. An important role was also played by folk-medicine healers in the Ukraine who were contacted especially for the treatment of warts and unusual lumps under the skin (Stickley -Koyanagi -Richardson -RobertsBalabanova -McKee 2013) .
Another area of folk medicine in the Ukraine, recorded from the testimonies of the Czechs who resettled, contains elements of folk sympathetic (homeopathic) magic with onomatopoeic enchantment. This area shows archaic elements of popular folklore and was a living tradition in the Ukraine until the end of the 20th century (Phillips 2004) . It was still being documented in the Czech Republic for, among other things, the treatment of consumption (tuberculosis) up until the middle of the 20th century (Polák 1943) .
Another example we can mention was for the treatment of the painful bacterial dermal enterococcal disease erysipelas or Saint Anthony's fire (in Czech 'the rose'), using a mixture of dried and powdered rose petals, camomile and flax while whispering a prayer above the heat and the smouldering fire: 
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The ritualized forms of treatment were recorded particularly in diseases caused by bewitching, the so-called evil eye, or in the above-mentioned disease called consumption, which is characterized by tiredness, weariness, yawning and overall exhaustion (for more, see Beranská 2013; Kindl 2010) . With these ritual practices, the level of syncretism cannot be determined either, because these ritual practices and bewitching appeared independently of one another both in the Czech lands and in the Ukraine. In this regard, a comparison again with the Ukrainian (and in many ways also Czech) immigrants is interesting, though this time with those who settled in Kazakhstan. They left the Czech lands for the Ukraine, Moldova and then for Kazakhstan approximately at the same time as the Ukrainian migration wave heading for Canada. Although their folklore and cultural practices are similar to Ukrainian practices in the Ukraine, Canada and Bohemia, they understandably differ in their adaptation to the new environment.
In Canada, Ukrainians preserved their medical methods adopted from the Ukraine, but they removed the attributes of ritual practices and a magical vision of the world, in accordance with social convention in Canada (Kononenko 2011) . In Kazakhstan, on the other hand, the magical view of the world was preserved both by Czech immigrants (Uherek et al. 2003) and Ukrainian immigrants, where, moreover, it was strengthened due to the harsh living conditions (Kononenko 2011) .
The examples mentioned above show a great deal of variability as well as the independence of the Czech population in the Ukraine in terms of selfhealing practices, and they show the creativity and invention in their ideas, which after the accident at the Chernobyl nuclear power plant resulted in the first aid against radiation and its after effects.
The role of folk medicine and healing practices after the Chernobyl nuclear catastrophe
Ulrich Beck noted that Chernobyl was an 'anthropological shock' in Western Europe. The shock came primarily from the fact that everyday knowledge proved useless in the face of this catastrophe, as did expert knowledge (Beck 1987: 153-65) . Radiation was ever-present and ideas about where the danger was less differed between people. Some believed that the greatest danger was in the air, others that everything had been absorbed by the soil. The logical and relatively simple defensive strategy was to change eating patterns. Yet there was no universal acceptance of the recommendations being disseminated by the authorities (Abbott -Wallace -Beck 2006) . Gradually some staple foods were imported to the contaminated area, nevertheless they were expensive: 'And as for it being in the ground [radioactivity -Z. U.] ..., they still went as far as Dombasa, a thousand kilometres, where there weren't any potatoes, and took them there.' (male, born 1931, arrival from Mala Zubivczina) 17 Therefore, many people from the contaminated area were eventually resigned to doing nothing for their health: 'And then they came and gave us advice, for example not to drink milk, but what were we going to drink, we have our own ways.' (male, born 1924, arrival from Malin)
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To accept the official propaganda on how to protect their health, there was some mention of how to accept the new conditions for living in the contaminated zone. Any refusal of these new hygienic rules could be also interpreted as a type of protest. As Anne Keane realistically noticed: 'Food and power are everywhere intimately linked … Because 'healthy eating is clearly a political issue' in post-Chernobyl Ukraine, as in other parts of the world (Keane 1997: 179) , Ukrainians frequently bought rather cheaper food without a label 'radiation control guaranteed' than spend a lot of money elsewhere. They replied, 'Should I die because of hunger? It is better to die of radiation than to die of hunger…'
19 (Abbott -Wallace -Beck 2006: 115) However, there were a lot of people who adapted some of the folk-healing methods to the situation after the radiation. For example, the use of potatoes or raw uncooked eggs for enlarged lymphatic nodes. The use of eggs was already present in the Ukraine before the nuclear disaster; eggs were used for diagnosis and treatment, particularly in the central part of the country, where it became analogous to the wax ritual in western parts of the Ukraine (Phillips 2004 The process of filtration acquired great importance as well. People were instructed that the radioactivity was in the milk, water, fruit and vegetables. Radioactivity is not visible but peoples' experience is that polluted liquids can be purified by filtration. Thus some families developed a method how to filtrate the milk through a loaf of bread. According to some other families, everything that was grown on the surface seemed dangerous for them, while what was cultivated underground was perceived as relatively safe.
Another case was the process of filtration through the digestive tract of domestic animals. Some immigrants believed that if something had passed through the digestive tract of domestic animals, then it had been more or less purified. Therefore, the meat of a cow was perceived as relatively radiationfree or better than, for instance, water which had absorbed the radiation from the contaminated environment. Nevertheless, the above notions were not socially codified. Every single family had different opinions. For instance, some families considered milk from domestic sources to be relatively free of radiation, while others did not.
Some of the residents tried to keep healthy by purchasing low-cost foods that they conceptualized as 'radioprotectors' -foods as a 'sorbent' -latching onto radionuclides in the organism and removing them from the body (Phillips 2002: 9) . For example, Vitamins C, A, and E, beta-carotene, pectins, iodine, and folic acid were considered to be radioprotectors (for example salads with vitamin-rich canned seaweed, apples containing pectin, carrots and orange vegetables due to carotene) (Phillips 2002: 8) . However, the authorities did not recommended consuming products from gardens and estates in the contaminated zone, despite the fact that the local economy of families was based on cheap domestic production.
An alternative reaction to the contaminated milieu was to eat nothing at all. Some residents set out on this path and wagered on the treatment of A. I. Vorobyev, a Russian academic, when they underwent long-term treatment by fasting, which reputedly would ensure the elimination of radionuclides from the organism. Others then followed Valery Yerofeyev, who recommended in the first stage a 21-day fast, and in the second stage the consumption of radioprotective sources, where he mostly recommended linseed, liquors and juices from herbs, infusions from blueberries and even copper. He recommended a diet which was similar to the diet for cancer patients. He summarized his recommendations along with other historical discussions on folk medicine, such as his descriptions of cures with worms or leeches, in the publication Unique Methods of Folk Healers (Jerofejev 2003) .
Naturally, there were large groups of people who gave up on any kind of prevention. The sense of demoralization was paradoxically increased by the system of financial compensation for people living close to the power plant. The benefit, labelled a 'death allowance' by the local population, enabled a modest living at the state's expense, and people could therefore stop working. This Ukrainian compensation system was criticized by the Russians and Belarusians who saw it as a 'struggle for power and material resources related to the disaster' (Petryna 2004) . Surprisingly, the death allowance did not increase the rate of migration from the contaminated area. Many people became dependent on the allowances and the financial compensation, which kept them attached to the area. There were even cases of people moving from slightly polluted areas to the contaminated zone in anticipation of the death allowance.
Conclusion
Chernobyl in 1986 is a dramatic example of the type of incidents that are characteristic of a 'risk society' (Abbott -Wallace -Beck 2006) . According to Abbott, Wallace, Beck (2006) , the suffering of the people living nearby has been compounded by the economic collapse that followed the disintegration of the USSR in 1991, leaving them in what Rinkevicius (2000) has called 'double risk societies'. Chernobyl was associated with the collapse of Soviet life in general (Petryna 2004) . It was definitely a key political event with many consequences, some of which are still unknown; some of which will remain unknown. According to Adriana Petryna, the Ukraine became the most significant place to examine the relations between risk, rational-technical power, and the emergence of a new population called poterpili (sufferers), who numbered 3.5 million and constituted 7 percent of the Ukrainian population (political economy of illness) (Petryna 2004) .
The strategies through which people deal with health risks reflect the society in which the healing takes place. The state did not generate a collectively acceptable strategy and so every family created its own, which it also justified 'rationally' and independently. This tended to be based on private knowledge, facts, memories and other types of information, which resulted in methods which were sometimes not so different from magical practices. Similar traits also acquired healing practices used against radioactivity in Ural village Muslumovo which studied Galina Komarova (Komarovová: 1997) . In the vicinity of the Chernobyl power plant, the healing methods were not subject to any collective codification by the villages, the Czech minority or the wider society. They have remained on the level of personal or familial experiments, just as with other behaviour in a fragmented, incoherent society. In the end, for many actors a collectively accepted and widely applied strategy only appeared with emigration from the contaminated zone.
However, as was shown by the recent tragic accident at another nuclear power plant in Japan in March 2011, the political climate and collapse of the existing structures do not always have such an influence on the effect of the event. After an earthquake and the subsequent tsunami in the Tohoku region and the Fukushima Prefecture, which caused the meltdown of the overheated core of the nuclear reactor at the Fukushima Daiichi nuclear power plant, the situation which followed was not dissimilar to that in Chernobyl, the Ukraine in 1986. Although it is an imperial island state in East Asia with an entirely different ruling grouping, political apparatus and different economic base than in the former Soviet Bloc, the subsequent events showed a number of similarities. The majority of the world's population today might expect more contrasts than parallels with the nuclear accident in Chernobyl in 1986, as was also highlighted by Sarah Phillips, who interviewed survivors of the atomic disaster in the Ukraine and in Fukushima (Phillips 2013) . People were living with risk and uncertainty and in the literature we encounter the analogy of life with chronic illnesses (Abbott -Wallace -Beck 2006; Bury 1982) . People with distinctive psychological and emotional stress in Fukushima could also be diagnosed with so-called radiophobia by experts (Petryna 2002) . Fear, posttraumatic stress syndrome and other mental disorders became characteristic features of the post-radiation situation in Chernobyl as well as Fukushima (Petryna 2002; Brumfiel 2013) .
As is clear from the contributions mentioned above, after the Chernobyl catastrophe people were dependent mainly on themselves and their knowledge, which they had to use, adapt and modify to the constantly changing situation. Natural healing, which predominantly drew from folk tradition and was a fixed collection of methods and practices to recover from common nonlife-threatening diseases, became a purely utilitarian activity with modes and means which were adapted to different situations, where people had no other alternative of how to help themselves. Therefore, tradition mixed with other aspects of individual experience became a living eclectic alternative with a purely utilitarian focus.
The mutability of folk medicine is a relatively common feature, although the frequent label of 'traditional' implies permanence. Typologically, the dynamic of the transformations can differ. For instance, this can be the mutability in relation to the place of its activity, i.e. due to the movement of the people who carry out these practices. It is clear, for example, with the forementioned Ukrainian immigrants in Canada, where they gradually adapted the healing practices brought from their homeland to the resources which were available locally (Mucz 2012: 15) . However, the core of their medical practices, which form the base of folk medicine, remained intact (Mucz 2012; Klymasz 1989) . On the other hand, with healing in Chernobyl the transformation was caused by the change in living conditions, which happened in the actors' own environment, and the motivation for dynamic transformation was the change to the environment and primarily fear for their lives, which is a much more significant motivational stimulus for innovative behaviour.
Today those who resettled to the Czech Republic have been out of this contaminated region for more than 20 years. Nevertheless, they still use some healing practices, and there are even some people who do business in the contaminated environment, providing goods which could reduce the effects of the radiation (for more, see Uherek -Beranská 2015) .
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